WESTFIELD TOWNSIIIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NOVEMBER 21,2008
SPECIAL MEETING
with pros. Office on Cell Tower LeaseAgreementand GeneralBusiness
Discusslon
As Amended12/15108

ChairSimscalledthe specialmeetingof the WestfieldTownshipTrusteesto orderat
ll:07 a.m.TrusteesSimsandLikley werepresentaswell asMr. Tom Kanis from the
sheetfor a
MedinaCountyPros.Office.TrusteeKratzerwasabsent.(Seeattendance
completelist of all thosepresent).
ProposedCell Tower LeaseAsreement
ffipersonaladdresswaslistedthroughoutthedocumentandthat
neededto be removedandreplacedwith the To*nhall address.Therewerethenquestions
on page2 of the documentasto the lenglhof thetime which to beginconstructionwhich
staiesl8 monthsbut the discussionby the Boardof Trusteeswasfor a 6 monthlease.Mr.
Kanis statedthathe spokewith the attorneywho draftedthis leaseagteementand 18
monthsis a standardtime periodVerizonhasin its contracts.The reasonfor the time
frameis that constructionof thetower would not takeplaceon dayoneandVerizonwill
haveto go throughduediligencein movingforwardwith thetower.Howeverdueto the
volumeof to*".r beingerectedthereis a "peckingorder"soto speakfor the construction
of thetowerssothereforethe l8 monthtime frameor longer.Mr' Karris statedthat
Verizonwaswilling to pay for 18monthsevenif theyhavenot begunconstructionof the
tower.TrusteeSimsstatedher concernwasthat the Townshipwassettingasideproperty
andnot receivingpaymentfor it for ayearanda half. Sheaskedif Mr. Karristhought
theywouldbe willing to changethe time frame.Mr. Karris statedno, theywerefirm on
TrusteeSimsconcernbut was
the 18months.TrusteeLikley statedhe understood
comfortablewith the 18monthsaslong astheyhadthe commitmentfrom Verizon.He
addedthatthe 18monthswasjust a time framefor Verizonto prioritizetheir construction
scheduleandhopefullythe towerwould bebuilt beforethen.
TrusteeSimsaskedfor clarificationon the lastline on page2whichstates,"...LESSEE
shallhaveno obligation to makeanyrentalpaymentsuntil RentalDocumentationhas
beensuppliedto LESSEEasprovidedherein.Mr. Karrisstatedthat meantthat Verizon
wantedpioof that the Townshipownsthe landthe cell towerwill be built on andthat the
Whatthat meantis that if thosetwo
Townshiphasauthorityto enterinto the agreement.
werenot providedin 18months,Verizonwould not be obligatedto payrent.
documents
Mr. Kanis statedthis is standardlanguageandall the Townshiphadto provide wasthe
deedto thepropertyandthat thereis a Resolutionto enterinto this agreement.
if that meantthattherewould be a3oh
TrusteeLikley askedif under#5. RentalPayments
increaseannually.Mr. Karris statedthat wascorrecttherewould be an increaseduringthe
initial termandduringanyextensionterm.
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Approvalsit statesthat,"LESSEEshall
TrusteeSimsaskedgnde#8, Use;Governmental
screenthe LandSpacewith neesandshrubberyat a locationanddesignasapprovedby
theyhavechangedtheir mind aboutthat.Mr. Kanis statedhe was
LESSOR...o'However,
awarethat sincethe actualscreeningwouldnot be on the propertytheywereleasingit
wouldbe the Township'sresponsibilityto maintainthe screening.Thereforethe sentence
replacinganytreesand
reading,*LESSEEshallcontinuouslymaintainthe screening,
Mr.
Kanis
statedtheir concernis if
shrubberyasneeded..."would needto be changed.
From
theywouldbe responsibleto maintainthe screeningtheywould needan easement.
a legalstandpoint,Mr. Karris statedhe did not think this wasa significantchange.
Mr. Karris suggested
TrusteeSimsstatedthat it is a changethat shouldbe acknowledged.
thewording,"LESSEEshallmaintainthe screening"andremovethe word continuously.
Mr. Kanis statedregardingthe wordingunder#8 (v) "LESSEEdeterminesthatthe
for its useor (vi) LESSEE,in its sole
Premiseis no longertechnicallycompatible
that it will be unableto usethe Premisesfor its intendedpulposes,
discretion,determines
he spokewith Verizon's
LESSEEshallhavethe right to terminatethis Agreement...'o
If theyenterinto a 5-yr.termtheywould
attorneyandtold him that wasnot acceptable.
theremainderof that term.Theywould
payments
for
haveto continueto paythe lease
simplenot renewit for another5 yr. term.For instanceif it wasyeal"2 andtheyceaseto
operatethe towertheywill still haveto payfor the whole5-yr.term.Also thatwasnot in
theoriginalproposal.This wordingwouldneedto be strickenfrom the document.This is
alsodealtwrr}'#12AnnualTermination,which will needto be removed.
the way the law readsfor
Mr. Kanis continuedthat under#9 Indemnification,
can
not be a blanketIndemnif Clause.
there
of
Ohio,
governmental
entitiesin the State
it is not consistentwith the Law.
This wholesectionwill needto be eliminatedbecause
Under#10 tnsurance,Mr. Karris statedtheTownshipasthe landownershouldhave
insurancefor your liabilities.This is usuallyreferredto asa subrogationclause.Each
partyhasto havetheir own insurance.Whatthis meansis that whatyou aredoingis
waivingthe right for your insurancecompanyto be reimbursedby the other'sinsurance
companyandvisaversa.TrusteeSimsstatedin laymen'stermsthat meansthatwe are
agreeingthat our insuranceandtheir insuranceagreewill not hold eachotherliablefor
Mr. Karris statedthat wasconectandis very standardlanguagein
negligence.
commercialleases.TrusteeSimsstatedthebaseof thetower is very closeto the
Township'ssaltshedandwhatif a truck hits the fencearoundthe tower or somebody
scalesthetower... Ivk. Karris statedtheresponsibilityfor whatevereventoccursthat does
cannotgo afterons anotherfor or
not change.This simplyis that the insurancecompanies
hold oneanotherfor liable for a lossof personalinjury or propertydamage.
TrusteeSimsaskedaboutthe wordingin #13 lnterferencewhich read,"...ln the event
afterinstalledLESSEE'sequipmentcausessuchinterference..."'Weweretalking abouta
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potentialtornadosirenbeingcollocatedon the Tower.Therehasalsobeendiscussionof
futureexpansionof the Townhalli.e. possiblya newfire stationandthereforea radioand
Mr. Karris statedthat portionof the
this LESSEE'sequipmentmight causeinterference.
contractrefersto if the Townshipalreadyhasa radio room or fire stationandthey erect
to your existingoperationthentheywould takethe
theTowerandit causesinterference
to correctthat.Howeverif you build a fire stationandthey change
stepsnecessary
TrusteeSimsstatedshedid
thentheyareresponsible.
technologythat causesinterference,
not havethe technicalknowledgeof whattechnologyis curently used.Mr. Karris stated
andtechnologychangesall the time. He addedon the otherhand,if the
he understood
Townshipbuildsa fire stationandhasa radioroomthat interfereswith the Towerthe
Townshipwould be responsibleto makea goodfaith effort to remedythe interference
issue.
Mr. Kanis statedhe did not realizethe Townshipalreadyhadan existingtoweron the
TrusteesSimsandLikley statedyes.
propertyandaskedif it wasoperational?
therewasconcem
Under#14 Removalat endof TermMr. Karris statedhe remembered
operatethe
Verizon
decides
to
no
longer
siren
and
puts
a
up
tornado
if theTownship
to removethetowerand
towerandthe leaseis terminated,Verizonwould beresponsible
However,
if
the
Township
wantsto keepthe
replacethepropertyto its currentcondition.
towerfor the sirentheywould leaveit up aslong asthe Townshipnotifiedthem.Trustee
Simsstatedthe wording read,"If LESSORdoesnot sonotifu the LESSEEto removethe
antennastructure,title to the antennastructureshallbe automaticallydeemedto be
by LESSEEto LESSORwithoutanyfurtherobligationsundertheparagraph."
transferred
Shestatedthat thereshouldbe a discussionanddecisionbetweenthe LESSORand
LESSEEasto whatwould be donewith thetowerandnot haveit automatically
to the Township.Mr. Karris statedhe couldmakethat correction.
transferred
under#14 RemovalAt End Of Termwhich
TrusteeSimsaskedaboutthe last sentence
stated"If suchtime for removalcausesLESSEEto remainon the Premisesafter
terminationof this AgreementLESSEEshallpayrentat the thenexistingmonthlyrateor
on theexistingmonthlypro-ratabasisif basedupona longerpaymentterm until such
time astheremovalof the building,antennastructure(if required),fixturesandall
personalpropertyarecompleted."TrusteeSimsstatedthenotesshehadwrittennext to
is LESSEEpaysuntil the LESSORis satisfiedin writing. Mr. Karris stated
this paragraph
paragraph
is sayingis aslong asVerizonis still on thepremisestheywill
whatthis
continueto paythe rentalpayment.WhatTrusteeSimsis trying to sayis thatVerizonis
of the propertyuntil the Townshipis satisfiedin writing that
deemedto be in possession
thepropertyhasbeenreclaimed.TrusteeSimsstatedthat shehasseensuchcompaniesin
if theyaregoingto be removed.Mr.
a hurryto put up the tower andlessenthusiastic
Karrisstatedthat couldbe addedto thedocument.
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Regarding#15,Holdover,Mr. Karris statedthat wasa standardclausein a commercial
lease.Let's sayVerizonterminatestheir leaseandthe endof theterm andtheyarestill
there.TheTownshipwould havethe right to evictthem.If the Townshipdoesnot evict
themthenVerizonpays110%of the rentapplicableduringthe monthimmediately
precedingsuchexpirationor earliertermination.
TrusteeSimsthenmovedto discuss#19 Title. This would needto addressthe easements
movingforwardwith the documentandthenthey
on theproperty.Mr. Karris suggested
paragraph.
wouldcomebackto reviewthis
LESSEEmay subletthe Premises
was#22.Assignment.
Thenextitem to be discussed
within its solediscretion,uponnoticeto LESSOR,providedthat anysublesseewhich is
not affrliatedwith or relatedto LESSEEmustobtainthe prior writtenconsentof
LESSOR,which consentmay include,at LESSOR'ssolediscretion,the paymentof fees
Trustee
by thesublesseedirectlyto the LESSORfor thedurationof the sublease..."
with
fact
if
there
are
it
had
to
do
the
and
this
on
Tony
with
spoke
Simsstatedshe
get
additionalfees.Mr. Karris
additionalcarrierson the towerthat the Townshipwould
wants
to
be
on
the Toweradditionalfees
carrier
if
another
is
that
means
statedwhatthis
wouldbepaidto the Townshipaslong asthat carrieris not affrliatedwith the LESSEE.
buy eachotherhe would hateto see
TrusteeLikley statedthat the way thesecompanies
that if ALLTEL wantsto collocateon the TowerandVerizonturnsaroundandbuys
ALLTEL thendoesALLTEL stoppayingtheir fee?Right now Verizondoesnot haveany
"sistercompanies"so couldthe documentreflectthat anycompanyVerizonpurchases
from this dateshouldbe an additionalfee.TrusteeLikley statedhe wantedclarificationof
"LESSEEmay subletthe Premiseswithin its solediscretion,uponnoticeto
the sentence,
LESSOR,providedthat anysublesseewhich is not affiliatedwith or relatedto LESSEE
mustobtaintheprior written consentof LESSOR"which consentmay include,at
LESSOR'ssolediscretion,the paymentof feesby the sublesseedirectlyto the LESSOR
for thedurationof the sublease..."Wasthatto meanif thereareotherproviderson the
Towerthe Townshipcannegotiatethe paymentandthat it be madedirectlyto the
meantthatanyonenot affrliatedwith Verizon
Township?Mr. Karris statedthat sentence
who wantedto locateon that towertheywould needto meetwith the Townshipto
negotiatethe feetheywould be chargedto collocate.N4r.Kanis statedhe would so note
the Township'sconcernandhe would addressthis with their attorney.
Mr. Kanis statedwhat the documentis
andNon-Disturbance.
Under#25 Subordination
sayingis that if you obtaina mortgageon this propertythe mortgagemustincludethis
If the Townshipdefaultson the loanandthey foreclosethat
agreement.
non-disturbance
doesnot precludethe tenantfrom continuingtheir operation.
Under#27.Defatlt. b. Mr. Karris statedhe would havethe sametime-periodof 30 days
if eitherpartydefaultsinsteadof 30 daysfor the LESSEEandonly 5 daysfor the
LESSORaswrittenin that paragraph.
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Under#28.Remedy.Mr. Karris statedit wasnot clearif Verizonhadto showproof of
insurancebut he will makeit clearthat it will needto be provided.Thatparagraphgoes
on to statethat if neitherparty hasthe properinsurancethe non-defaultingparty may
insurancethe
terminatethe lease.In the eventVerizondoesnot havethe necessary
remainingterm of
for
the
responsible
them
hold
Townshipcouldterminatethe leaseand
the lease.
If theycannotrepairor the propertycannotbe repairedwithin 45 daysin the eventof
damageby fire or othercasualtythentheyhavethe optionto terminatethe leaseevenif it
wastheirresponsibility.Mr. Kanis statedhe wouldtakethat clauseout becauseif they
havea fire andtheydeemtheyarenot goingto repairit andjust takethe moneyfrom the
insurancecompanythenthe insurancecompanyshouldalsobe responsiblefor the
for the remainderof the lease.
remainderof the leaseor Verizonshouldbe responsible
WhatI would put in is if the causalityis not the fault of the Townshipthentheycannot
terminatethe leaseat leastnot until the endof the term.
TrusteeLikley statedthat fire sirensarebig andheavyandthereis a lot of tork andthey
polebecauseof the tork on that rotation'
rotate.Thatis why thereareput on a separate
costandstructuralcostscanbe morethanthe costof the pole and
Theengineering
installation.
TrusteeSimsstatedon page14,thereneededto be spacefor threeTrusteesignatures.
Also Exhibit "A" which is the sketchof the cell towerpremiseswithin the propertywas
not drawnto scaleor evenremotelyin theright location.Mr. Karris statedhe would ask
to Exhibit "A" to the actualsurveyandlegaldescriptionof
themto changeall references
blankandthis alsobroughtto light
theproperty.TrusteeSimsstatedher Exhibit "B" r;vas
doing
New
Pr,
a DelawarePartnership,
I
sheet
2008
concems.August29
theeasement
businessasVerizonWirelesswould be Exhibit B.
Mr. Karris statedthe Memorandumof Land LeaseAgreementwasthe documentthat
wouldbe actuallyrecordedwith the Countyandthatwould be consistentwith the
TrusteeSimsstatedher personaladdressneededto be
madeto this agreement.
changes
to
changedto the Townhalladdress.The l8 monthtimeframewould remain.references
property.
of
the
description
legal
and
Exhibit "A" to the actualsurvey
Trustee
TheTrusteesandMr. Karristhenmovedon to the discussionof the Easements.
Simsstatedtherehasbeendiscussionby the Boardof Trusteesof maintainingour long
possibilitieson the westsideof theTownhall.It appearsthe 20 ft.
termdevelopment
accessutility right of way couldjeopardizethat.Sheaddedshespokewith Tony Mercuri
wasvery workablebut asit's drawnit appearsto limit
on thatandhe felt the easement
ontothe Townhall.Mr. Karris agreed.TrusteeSims
theTownship'sfuturedevelopment
statedthereappearsto be a gasline that leadsto therearof the propertyandcomesacross
the Townshipproperly.
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This
TrusteeLikley statedtherewerealsoissuesof existingoil andgaseasements.
are showingup whenthey are
propertywaspart of an existing farm andtheseeasements
TrusteeLikley statedhe did not know if thoseexisting
doingthe deed/titlesearches.
is
werestill beingused.TrusteeSimsstatedthe existingcell towereasement
easements
not evenon the survey.Sheaskedif the Townshipcouldthengetrid of the right of way
concerns.Mr.
to thelocationasthat would eliminatethe Township'sfuturedevelopment
If Verizonis concerned
Karrisstatedhe wasnot concernedaboutthe gasline easements.
TrusteeLikley stated
claim.
from
any
theycangettitle insuranceto protectthemselves
theutility right of way is a concernfor anyfutureTownshipexpansion.He addedthat the
Townshipcould makesurethat Verizon would alwayshaveaccessto their property.
TrusteeLikley statedwhat couldbe feasibleto Verizonandthennot restrictthe
Township'spotentialexpansionis to takethe utility right of way andmoveit asmuchto
the eastaspossibleso it doesnot limit the Townshipfrom an expansionstandpoint.
is; will be whateverthe
TrusteeSimsagreedandwhateverVerizon'sdrivewayeasement
will
then
be modifiedandthis
way
right
of
Their
barn.
salt
is to the
Township'seasement
will all needto be in writing. TrusteeLikley statedthe Townshipwould haveto maintain
a20 ft. drivewayto getdownto this areaand a20 ft. drivewayto get into the parking
area.Iv{r.Karrisstatedhe would speakto the attomeyandlet themknow theTownship's
ascloseto thepropertyline andthe Township
positionis to havethe utility easement
Verizonwould
doesnot wanta fixed drive access.The Townshipin turn would guarantee
Likley
property
Trustee
is subjectto change.
havea20 ft. accessbut whereit is on the
to the eastis no treeswill be
statedanotherconcernwith movingtheir utility easement
removedasthe Townshipput up the existingpinetreesasa buffer.He addedhe did not
to be locatedbetweenthe propertyline
know if therewasroom for the utility easement
andthetreesor if theywould haveto cometo the westof thosetrees.TrusteeSimsstated
the e-mailfrom Tony stated,"the townshippropertyhasmultiple specificandgeneral
which we will needto addressprior to the surveybecomingfinal. Thereis an
easements
to AmericanTower...Therearealso7 oil
AT & T Wirelessleasewhich asbeenassigned
andgasleaseswhich will requiresomeanswersplease.Canyou let me know if anyof the
oil andgasleasesareactive?If theyare,pleasegiveme a contactnameso we may obtain
therequiredreleases."Mr. Karris statedhe coulddo a title examineto seeif theyare
active.He will getcopiesof the oil andgasleases.If the oil andgasleasesstill havea
termthenVerizonwould haveto get a title companyto insureagainstthat andit is a
nominalfee.Mr. Kanis statedhe would speakwith Mr. Haddoxandreviewthe issuesthe
Townshiphadon the leaseagreement.
Likley statedZlHarns gavehim a call yesterdayandZI Harris
Ztber Update-Trustee
spokewith TrinnaDevanney.Mr. Zuberis still non-compliantaccordingto the settlement
The Townshipnow hastwo options,1. Pursuingjail time 2. A duly penalty
agreement.
afterthe datethatwasagreedupon,ZI Harrisor
fee.Fromthe dayof non-compliance
Ass't ZI Evanswould haveto go to the Zuberpropertyandfile an affrdavitandsenda
letterto the properfyowner that an inspectionhasbeenmadeeachday (the dateswould
haveto be noted)and veriff the propertyownerwasstill not in compliance.Trustee
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Likley statedhe tried to contactTrinna Devanneybut shewasnot available.Mr. Karris
statedhe felt that the two optionswould be determinedby thejudge.The Pros.Offrce
couldhoweveraskfor a particularremedy.TrusteeSimsstatedher intentionin agreeing
with the court
to the settlementwasup to Mr. Zuberto negotiatehis non-compliance
of
exception
with
the
Trustees
Township
the
systemandtake it out of the handsof
verifuingcompliance.m. Karris statedthat wascorrect.Whatwould happenis that we
wouldhaveto go backto courtandaskthatZuberbe foundin contemptof court.Mr.
Karrisstatedwhatshouldbe askedfor is that Mr. Zuberhasto comeinto compliance
within X numberof days.If Mr. Zuberis foundnot in compliancewithin a certaintime
Trustee
periodthena fine would be imposedandthe possibilityof a 30 dayjail sentence.
and
Simsstatedshewantedthe Township'sinvolvementto be to verifu non-compliance
thenthePros.Office would moveforwardwith the legalprocess.Mr. Karis statedthe
Zonnglnspectorwould needto testifr in courtthat Mr. Zuberis not in compliance.He
addedthatthe Pros.Office couldaskthejudge,until Mr. Zubercomesto Courtand
showsthathe is compliantthatthe fine would continue.This would put the burdenon
Mr. Ztberthathe is in complianceandnot on the Townshipto showhe is non-compliant.
TrusteeSimsstatedthis issuehasbeengoingon a long time. It is very time consumingto
theBoardandshewantedto seethe Pros.Office moveforwardwith the legalprocess.
TrusteeLikley statedhe would follow up with TrinnaDevanneylatertoday.Mr. Karris
statedhetoo would follow up with Ms. Devanney.
OTARMA flRS)
Ur. fu..is statedhe contactedOTARMA. It is not certainat this time if theywill accept
the claimbut if theydo, the formerClerk is not goingto be held responsiblefor the
amountof the claim.The Townshipnow wantsto limit the claimto $10,000.Trustee
SimsandLikley statedthat wasnot correctthe claimwould be for the full amountof
$39,000+ change.The bondwasonly for $10,000.I\ift.Karris statedhis first
with OTARMA wasthat thereis no coverage.However,onedoesnot
conversation
alwaystakewhatthe insurancecompanyoffers.TrusteeSimsstatedassheunderstoodit
this wouldbasicallybe a claim againstyourselfbecauseshe(formerFiscalOfficer)was
the insured.You can't sueyourself.Mr. Kanis statedthe Pros.Office wasgoingto argue
this wasnot the case.This is exactlywhatthe insuranceis for i.e. thesekindsof enors.It
is worthpursuingthe attempt.TrusteeSimsstatedthe issuewasthe formerclerkhada
$10,000bond.TheTownshipwereat thefinal stepof the IRS appealandit did not look
promising.Thebondwasfor two termseachat $5,000for a totalof $10,000.The
questionthenbecamedid the Townshipwantto pursuethe entire$39,000knowingthe
bondwasonly for $10,000.The Townshipstatedtheydid not wantto go afterany
personalassets.TrusteeSimsstatedshefelt thepreviousboardof trusteesenoredas
from $5,000to $10,000but the
duringthe formerclerk's termthe bondwasincreased
Trusteesdid not up the bondto that amount.Sincethe errorsandomissionsof the Clerk
took placeoverherterm the total was$10,000.Therewasdiscussionof askingthe former
Clerkto paythat amountbeforepursuingthe bond.Thatwould allow her to be bonded
for otheremploymentif shechoseto do so.Duringthattime the OTARMA discussion

a
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took placethat the Townshipcouldrecollectthe total of the $39,000which is all of the
errorandomissionmoniesandnot haveto pursueherpersonallyor haveto pursueher
bondat all. Mr. Karris statedOTARMA maycomebackwith a compromisefor the
Townshipto collecton the bondandtheywould paythe balance.TrusteeSimsstatedthat
wasthe logicalprogressionasthat waswhatthebondwasfor. Still asof today,even
thoughthis issuehasbeenresolvedfor sometime now,the Townshipwasmanaging
withoutthat moneybackin the coffer.TrusteeLikley statedthe TownshipTrustee's
with Mr. Thomeat the time wereto notifu the bondingcompanyof our
conversations
interestin that bond.He askedMr. Karrisif he couldconfirmthat theyhavebeen
notified.Mr. Kanis statedhe did not believetheyhadsimplybecausewe wentthe
directionof OTARMA. TrusteeLikley statedthat if OTARMA comesbackwith a
for the Townshipto collecton thebondandtheywould paythe balance,he
compromise
did not wantthe Townshipto be blindsidedby the bondingcompanythat the Township
the timeframeto makethat claim.Mr. Karrisstatedhe would follow up
hasexceeded
with thebondingcompanyof a potentialclaim.
TrusteeSimsstatedthe insurancewordingspokeof a capon eachincident.Mr. Karris
statedtheywouldpursuethatthis is all partof the sameincident.He addedtherewould
be a lot of hagglingwith OTARMA. Mr. Kanis statedwhenhe spokewith Mr. Thorne;
from
theissuewasto determinewhetheror not OTARMA would pursuereimbursement
Ms. Gregoire.Mr. Kanis statedOTARMA would not pursueherpersonallybecauseshe
is theinsured.TrusteeSimsthenasked,will the Township,shouldOTARMA paythe
claim,seean increasein premiumcosts?Mr. Karrisstatedhe felt it would be diflicult to
getOTARMA to sayyeaor nay.Theywill takea look at the Township'soverallhistory.
TrusteeSimsstatedsheneededto know that a claim assubstantialasthis is not goingto
increasethe Township'spremiumcoststo makethis decisionor the possibilityof
IVfu.Kanis statedhe felt that evenif heposesthe questionto OTARMA
cancellation.
aboutthe potentialof cancellationor a increaseif premiumcoststheywould sayyeseven
theTownshipfrom makingthe claim.
if thatendsup not happeningsimplyto discourage
MISC.
aboutpossible
TrusteeSimsstatedsheandMr. Karrishavehadsomeconversations
impropriety.Sheaddedsheneededlegalcounselon someof theseissuesandif they
by the Pros.Office thenshewasstrongly
or unacknowledged
continueunaddressed
herselffrom whatshethinks
consideringresigningfrom herpositionin orderto separate
gotten
this
has
that
too muchfor her to
added
sheseesgoingon here.TrusteeSims
of legalchannelsto properlypursue.Mr. Karris
managewith her limited understanding
that all the Pros.Office hasaskedis that TrusteeSimsput her concernsin
responded
andwhatthe Pros.Office can
writing sothe Pros.Offrceknowswhatis to be considered
exceptsome
andcannotdo in thesematters.TrusteeSimsstatedthatwasvery agreeable
and
different
layered
avenues
and
and
issues
were
complex
of these
of theissuesshehasraisedcouldbequicklegalopinionsasto
responsibilities...some
whethertherewereimproprieties.TrusteeSimsstatedshedid speakwith Bill Thome
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